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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BEN HUR PLACERS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1321 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 10 N RANGE 1 E SECTION 13 QUARTER NE 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 12MIN 30SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 12MIN 11SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: BUMBLE BEE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD PLACER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR BEN HUR PLACER FILE 
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Mine 
, 

Ben Hur 

... . ... -, ; , 

Date Sept. 20, 1954 

District Black Canyon Engineer Mark Gemmill 

Subject: Present Status' 

There hasbeen no activity at this proper': y for some years. Efforts were made 
about 1939 to operate a placer machine at the property but it did not to be 
profitable and the project was abandoned. 
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Colonel Charles flo Rutherford 
624 Heard Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Colonel Rutherford: 

iPhoeni.x, Arizona 
June 7, 1945 

I submit the foliowing report on the BEN HOO unpatented 
Plaoer Mining Claim, situate about 7 miles south of Cleator, 
Yavapai County, below its junotionwith Cow Creek. 

DESORIPTION. This 'olaim oomprises approximately 20 acres, 
being direct filings from the U. S.goverrunent, this ground being 
of gravel, which runs north for several miles, with many boulders 
in the stream bed, none of whigh but oould be handled with a 3/4 
yard power shovel. Aocess is ftijl.d by a road from Bumble Bee along 
Cow Creek to within one mile of the BEN HD~ claim, no difficulty 
would be experienced in extending this road to the property. I 
am adviseo. that the Supervisors of Yavapai County, had a survey 
made and are willing to build the road to the property as soon 
as operations, can be assured. 

The claim includes a horseshoe bend in the creek where the 
water runs against a sharp bluff and continues 600 feet before 
reversing direotiono This feature makes your olaim one of the 
most promising in the district, and I believe it to be a natural 
"treasure house", due to the gold being trapped in this bend. 

YARDAGE AND VALUES. The commeroial sands contained in 
this deposit are in the gravel wash or bed proper, and in the 
side walls, and it is oonservative to assume a yardage of 260,000 
cubio yards in the wash and side wall area. In addition to this 
yardage and on either side of the wash are hill values whioh 
'should be prospected carefully to determine the advisability of 
working. The addition of this hill yardage would greatly add to 
the 250,000 estin~ted yardage as aboveo 

Values per cubic yard in the loose top gravel run over 501-
per yard, and at bed rock from $8.00 to $12.00. Owners of claims 
above yours, are taking out by pan, gold enough to pay them ex
cellent wages. When I examined your claim reoently one man was 
using a Long Tom rooker sluice with metal lath and heavy duck 
,bottom and making very good recovery interspersed with occasional 
very rioh runs. 

1'he samples taken by me on my recent examinations Vlere taken 
from indisoriminate points over the entire claim, and in no place 
did I pan a single sample without obtaining oommercial ore re
covery. 

W.AT]~R SUPPLY. ' Coming into Black Canyon, where your claim 
is situated, and several miles above, are Turkey and Poland 
Creeks, whioh empty into this Canyon~ 1ffater is available about 
eight months each year. About a mile above your olaim is one 
owned by a lady in Phoenix, which the walls are but 20 feet 8p;1rt 
and are over that height, where a dam could be oonstructed at 
an estimated cost of $1,000, whioh would supply water the year 
round to this and other olaims above it. There are no restrictions , 
on tailings in this district, making disposal easy. 

EQUIPMENT SET UP. I would recomrnerd an equipment oonsisting 
of from 3/4 to 1 cubic yard gasoline ,powered shovel of the cater-
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piller type for portable operation witha trommel unit oapable 
of handling from 600 to 100~ubio yards of bank run per day. The 
separation plant to be mounted on a portable skid unit with feed 
elevator and stacker together with hopper ~d grizzly, the latter 
to eliminate 76% of the normal bank run, thus allowing the separate 
unit to handle theooncentrates, the oonoentrates to :r;:ass through a 
duplicate set of soreens, the smallest being a 20-mesh, to deliver 
the blaok sand and gold to a set of meohanioal amalgamator plates 
which will gather the gold therefrom by the use of meroury, from 
whenoe it will be returned and shipped to the mint as bulliono 
This plant is entirely adaptable and has proven itself in many oom
mercial enterprises to be the last word in up to date plaoer methodso 
The cost of this operation with this equipment should not exceed 15% 
per cubic yard. 

I estimate from 200 to 300 lbs. of black sand to the yardo 
The assays I hav,e seen by the Arizona Assay Office, Phoenix, 
and the Ragooland-Broy Laboratories of San Francisoo, oonfir.m 
my belief that these sands oonta.in lar~e value. 

The gravel and sand formation in this area have been known 
and worked· for many years by the plaoer miners of the distriot. 
Their work proves the w'despread distribution of free gold through
out this materialo There are no unusual or complex problems to 
contend with in order to make maximum gold savings and the cost 
of operation will be very small here as compared with other forms 
of mining, mile the propo;r.t ionate prof! ts to be gained should be 
very high, inasmuch as I believer that a $1.00 peroubio yard min
imum recovery oan be had on the entire available yardage. 

This is one of the most satisfaotory an~ promising plaoer 
propositions that bas come to my knowledge and observation during 
my 40 years in the mining industry in Arizona. It requires simply 
a oomprehensi ve, oommon-sense pilan of operation and should prove 
highly profitable with a moderate expenditure for plant installa-
t ion, oonsidering the wonderful p'otentiali ties whioh it undoubtedly 
has. 

Olimatio oonditions make it an entire year round operation. 
the elevation being around 2700 feet. Labor can be had, and is 
available and not exoessive in oost. Adjacent to this general area 
is a good farming oruntry,ufuioh insures ample commissary and food 
donditions, 

I heartily recommend the BEN HUR PLACER CLAIM and am fir.m 
in the belief that it will be very profitable as an investment 
to my associates whom you might interest in this proposi tiOlU 
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Th1sprcplfitrty i8 loce.t$d s'bo~t 7 miles south 0'1 Ol~&tor on 
Black Canyon ~rgek below 1 ts jWQt10n '?f1 th Oow Creek. It cOllslata 
ot on~ pla<utr ' alB.1m h~ld by Col. c. H. Rutherford. 624 Beard Buildlnc. 
Pho$n1x. 

Aocess 1s had bY' Q road from S\IJllbJ.e Be, along Cow Creek to 
w1 thin one mile ot: the Ben H.1lr claiJa. NO d.1ff1·culty would be ex
peri enoea. in ~xtend1ng tb1 a l"Oad to thtt property. 

',' Th$ cl.&1m. in.al \1tles tl horseshoe bend 1n the Cl' •• k wh$re the 
l1at~r t'"\m.6 t~gallls±rt ~ ~llarp blurt end continues 600 teet before re
Tersing d.1rection. Thin feature mak~s the cl.u.lnt ona of tha moat 
proJU'li.ng in the d1striot. FaW' l~rge boulderll SH encountered; , 
pract.ically all ciln be !la.ndled -w"i th s. 3/4 yard shovel. . 

J~e.st1matad 200.000 yards of g.ravels flr6 available llIrD,1ch are 
repOrted ' to ~8SflY f1fty-three. cents a yard. Tha average depth. is 
eight ,feet. ~~t6r runs in th'7l creak durlns eight months of the yettllr. 

Cotu~1dor!tbl$ blank sand is oontained and, attached 8.8$$.,1 
sheets lnd10ata values reecvered. 
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Speo1allz1q in ieoovery ot Prec10u aad Strategic lleUl.s tram alaek Sand and Placer 
~~ Cone-ent:rate. 

.- Tfll. HetJloek U4). 
n iaee. California 

tWJ" " ~ "..., . ... .. ' . ....,. ... . _ .... .. . ..... .... . _ . .. _ ~ .. .. 

a_pta Black S04 

Data r.~.lTe4 10-9-42 
t 

D.:poa1 te4 . lf1 s.. X. 8ellrta, 
n Oajon, Oal1tonta 

·13,811 

1511#1 : ·· If .. • 

Gold. • J~. 00 per 0$. 

Oet. 10, 1942 

..... -..... .-. 

of 2000 It;~h 

Gold. 

Vdue 
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Phoenix. .Arizona. 

Cus •. A. Diehl 
AlttZiON.i. ASSAY 07nCE 

Phona 3-4001 815 North 7ira' St.,. •• ' P.O. Box U48 
501>'.29. 1939 

Thi8 O·a1'tlflas ':Thnt samples submitted tor aS8ay by Kr. lake Lin.,ille 
contain as tollows per ton of 2000 lb'h A-vo1r. 

Ou, :'#l 

To",u Welsht 
Vu~a (0;) ot Ai ' · AI 

1.0. 
Oll. · ,.4. 

, P-.rctntace 
P1 us . itt K111\l! ,. 

. I 

318.ck 
Sand 

COlla. 
{}l Old i:entuck W.at Cut 9.04 40.00 43.56 :.;6.44 1.4~ 

12 " 

'2 II 

II) It 

" 

• 

" 

Cut *2 
West Cut 
Out ;3 
het Cut 

• 

2.61 

,.57 

32.00 

26.75 ' 

19.95' 

1;.40 

40.6) 59.37 

2'.24 74.76 

1.7~ 

1.61$ 

1.4~ 

1.78 

1.64 

Arl:;ou AlUU1)" Offi ce 
C.A • .D. 



BEN HUH PLACERS 

This property is located abou~ 7 miles south of Cleator on 
Bla.ck Canyon Creek below its junction with Cow Creek. It consists 
of one placer claim held by Col. C. H.' Rutherford, 624 Heard Building, 
Phoenix. 

ACC8ssis had by a road tram Bumble Bee along Cow Creek to 
wi thin one mi.le of the Ben Hur claim. No dlfficul ty would be ex
perienced in extending -this road to the property. 

The claim includes a. horseshoe bend in the creek where the 
water runs against a sharp bluff and continues 600 feet before re
versing direction. This feature makes the claim one of the most 
promising in the district. 'Faw large boulders are encountered; 
practically all can be handled with a 3/4 yard shovel. 

An estimated 200 t 000 yards of gravels are 8.vaila.ble whi ch are 
reported to assay fifty-three cents a yard. The average depth is 
eight feet. Water runs in the creek during eight months of the year. 

Considerable black sand is contained and attached assay 
sheets indicate values recovered. 

George A. Ballam 

J"une 5, 1945 
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Phone 3-4001 

Chas. A. Di ehl 
ARIZONA A8SAY OFFICE 

Phoenix, Arizona 

815 North First Street P. O. Box 1148 
, Sept. 29, 1939 

'!'his Certifies That sampleS subm1 tted for assay by Mr. Jake Linville 
contain as follows :per ton. of 2000 1bs. Avoir. 

Marks 

Out #1 
#1 Old Kentuck West Cut 

#2 It 

#3 " 

" 
Gut 1}2 
West Cut 
Cut #3 
East ' Cut 

#1 Blk. Sand aft er Amalg. 

#2 " 

#3 It It 

Charges • 

J1 

" 

Paid 

Value loz) 

cu. yd. 
9.04 

2.61 

8.04 

1.00 

.57 

-.44 

. . , . 

Total Weight PerceD.~8.ge . Black 
Of Au Be As Plus !- . Minus .1._ Sud 2 

lOs:" , "'- ,.",. 

cone. 
40.00 43.56 ;6~44 1.4'Jf, 

32.00 40.63 59.37 1.7~ 

. 2h •. 75 25.24- 74.76 1.61$ 

35.00 . .58 1.4~ 

1?95 • 57 1.78 

.' :1:5.40 .44 1.64 

Assayer Arizona. ,Assay Otfice 
C.A..D. 

.' 
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RAGOOLAND-BROY LABORATORIES ASSAYING & .AN.ALYTI CAL WORK 

Specializing in Recovery of Precious and Strategic Metals from Blaok Sand and Pla.cer 
Ooncentrates 

7.54-58 Natoma St.:,-- Tel. Henlock 1143. 
San Fr~q1sco . :Call:f'orn1a 

PHILIP" 3';, RAGOOLAND-G EO. L ~ BEtOl . <::::.:;':.1 

Sample Black Sand 

. Datereeelv,sd ],0-9-42 

·» '9.P981 ted by H. E. Schrum, 
;mi ' Oajon~ Cal1fo'rma 

Lab. No. 

-l'S8#l 

1517#1 

Mark 

Bla.ck Sand 

It .. 

Sample as Submitted: 

'O ( • 

. -. ". ~ .. - ~ ....... 

Gold $35.00 per oz • 

Oct. 10, 1942 

- ...... _-':. -_ .... 

Per ton 'of 2000 Ibs. 

Gold 

Ounces 

2.60 

Other Metals 

Value 

$91,.00 

$183.00 

Respectfully subm1tt,d 

Ragoo1and-Broy Labora.tories 

By P. J. Ragool~d 
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BEN BUR PLACERS 

This property is located about 7 miles south of Claator on 
Black Canyon Creek below its j\lIlotion with Cow Creek. It consists 
o~ ona placer :claim held by Col. C. H • .e:htherford. 624 Heard Building, 
Phoenix. 

Aooess is had by a road from Bumble Bee along Cow Creek to 
wi thin one mile of the Ben Bur claIm. No diffioulty would be ex
perienced in extending this road to the property. 

The olaim includes a horsesboe bend in the creek where the 
water rUIis against asher)? blurt a.nd oontinues 600 feet before re
versing direotion. This feature makes the olaim Qna of the most 
promising in the district. Few large boulders are encountered; 
praetically a.ll can be handled wi th a 3/4 yard shovel •.. 

An estimated 200,000 yards of gravels are available which are 
reported to assay fifty-three cents a yard. The average de-pth is 
eight feet. Water runs iIi th~ creek during sight months of the year. 

Considera.ble black sanli is contained and attached assay 
sheets indioate values recovered. 

George A. Ballam 

J'\JIl8 5, 1945 
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!.REASURER .AND TAX COLLECToR 
llar1copa. Count,. 
Phoenix. Artsona 

Colonal Oh~le8 B.. Ruthertord -<1 
024 Heard Bu11ding cd 
Phoen1x 

Deu Oo1onell ' " , : - " "- " : -~ , .. < " , 

1 haTe ~ed ma1liDC the information lOU w1~ the value ot . 
your pl.acer 111.1na cl.a.1m 81 tua"e in B Q }"OIl, YaTapal County tend 
known as the Ben 11_. 

The rathe:r. __ uel. .ot1 area where 1s located. )four 
. t · , 

cl.a.1m. and m:t owa.. haa brotlght .. . y1 ted 800U.ts to our claims. 
and I \1ade-r.1u.d "here has been 0 'Dl Hew Mexi 00 t '. wh() has his· 0_ 
eq\d.pbnt so he does 110" priOr!. · •. t understand that he 1s 
desirous 1. -t .. nne at1on. h \W if :possible. This inf'o~ 
matiOJl COJa.eS treat a Di:ug Claims above us. 

assays this entire area. shows Tal,U8 
larper Tad • 

. ••• 70 . ue Vlonderl.ns why I have told you tor several .eeks', 
seLl or eaBe your olaim without rirst getting 1B touch wlth 
that 't ' ' I haTe had seYaral tea,ts made tor valuable :m.1ne)18l.8 

fremthe '. San ' r- Iron, .. bieh iron I estimate runs tram 100 to 400 

. "'"1".: 

.,-; . 

' .. 

lbs., per 'to I) ' . el,. Il will 1nt.r&st TOU to learn this iron show. . 
s • ., .. ~ t)~a ot . 00ll~ld.~b18 ycU 'Ue 'outside of gold) one in put1 cular .' '.' 

··· . RSit~jf=a;.rhl~~;ftsr;! ~!~~;~!~);;i~<~\'~;'~R~fII~ 
lltO$'t val.uan. in the state tor gold ': alone, as it has a horse-s.hoe turn o~ , 
sOlIe 600 te.t. lHdore :resuming 1 ttl COll':.r:8. aloDg the Creek. In. other woria 
that tum 1s a. liatural tltap where minerals tor countless years remain , 
as there 18 11 i_Ie Ukel1hood of theirbe1ng washed don. the Cre.k. 

I ea"1mate your' y-uU.&8. at .bout 200.000~ 

With kind l'-C&ris and best' wiahes, 

I am. VeJ:T s111c'erely yourS, 

lsI fl. H. L111T111e 

w. 14, Linville 
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HAGOOLAND-BROY LABORATOnIES ASSAYING &; ANALYTIOAL WORK 

Speelal~zing in Recovery of Precious and Strategic Metals from 
Black Sand and Placer Ooncentrates. 

754-58 Natoma St.,--Tel. Henlock 1143, 
San Francisco, Oalifornia. 

PHILP!. . J •. RAGOOLAND..,.~GE04 L. BROY. 

Sample Black Sand 

Date received 10-9-42 

DepositJed by H. E. Schrum, 
~l Cajon, California. 

. . . 

. - ' ~ . .. :,... .... ' .. .... ...... ". 

Gold $35,00 per oz. 

Oc t. 10, 1942. 

~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - -
Per ton of 2000 lbs. 

Lab. No. 

1538#1 
151'7#1 

Mark 

Black Sand 
l' U 

Gold. Other ],ieta1s 

Ounces 

2.60 
5.25 

Value 

$91,00 
~~183 ,00 

. .. - ' . . . . 

Respectfully subnltted 

Ragooland-Broy l~b Ol'~a torlea 

By~ p. J. Ragooland 
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'!his Certifies 
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Phoenix, Arizona 

Chas. A. Diehl 
.ARIZONA ASSAY O]'FI ell: 

815 North First Street P. O. Box 1148 
Sept. 29, 1939 

That samples submitted for assay by Mr~ Jake Linville ' 
contain as follows per ton of 2000 Ibs. Avoir. 

n 

.. 

Value ( oz} 

eu. yd. 
9.04 

·2.61 

1.00 

·57 
;0. .- • 

;' : . ~44 

Tota.l .Weight Perc8l;ltage. . . .. 
Of Au &'M -:'. Plus ~n : MinUst .. ·· 

lOs ' -" .. , . .. . . ~' - . . 

40.00 

32.00 , 
j. ' " 

.,.' ~\. 75
t

· . , ) ' 

35.00. 

19·95 

,l5·40 
.... " 

43.56 

40.63 

25.24 

.58 

·57 . 

.4·4 

\·',fo~·44 

59·37 

74.76 

~. . . 

Black 
Sand 

cone. 
1.45% 

1·7~ 

1.64% 

1.45% 

1.78 

1.64 

. ; '": - .~/S:.. . '.-:: ~ . -,' .... ...... . .. _~-..,~ 

~\;}~~-~~~~--------~~~--------~~~----------As-. -s-ay-e-r-----Ar--i~Z-O~n-a-As-. ~s-ay--O-f-f-~-·c-e----
'~tt 

. ;'.;t,i~\ C.A.D. 

Cha~s 
... ",~ 

-'f 

" , 

.' 

;~:;~~t;~lLfL • r' 

.,' 
'0' • 

. :.t.~ . 
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RAGOOLAND-BROY LABORATORIES ASSAYING & .ANALYTIOAL ·IOBK 

Specializing in Recovery ot Precious and Strategic Matus from Black Sand and Placer 
" Concentrates 

754-58 Natoma St ·~,- Tel. HaDl.ock 1143. 
San Franci seo. California 

,.,. ..... .. -.... .. '.-' ... -- ... ....,- .... .. ... ... 

Semple Black Sand 

Date received lO-9-A2 
t 

Depos! ted py .H. E •. SehrUll, 
El Cajon.Cal.i~orn1a 

Lab. No. 

1358#1 

.1517#1 

Mark 

• .-
Sampla as Submi-tted: 

. 1 

. " 

Gold $35.00 per oz. 

Oct. 10, 1942 

Per ton or 2000 lbs. 

Gold 

Ounces 

2 .. 60 

.Other Metals 

Value 

· t91~OO 

$183.00 

Respectfully subm1tt$d 

Ragooland-Broy Laborato~1.8 

By P. 1. Ragooland 
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Phone 3-4001 

Chas. A. Diehl 
ARIZONA ASSAY OJT.ICB 

Phoenix, Arizona 

815 North First Street P. o. Box 1148 
83pt. 29,_ 1939 

This Cartifias That sa.'11plas submitted tor assay by Mr • .Take Linville 
contain as tollow. per ton of 2000 lbs. Avoir. 

Total Weight Percentace 
. )larks Value (oz) Of Au "As· · · Plusk" Minus ,-

Black 
Sand 

Cut #1 
#1 Old Kentuck West Cut 

1/2 It 

{l3 • 

Cut #2 
West Cut 
Cut #3 
East Cut 

011. yd. 
9.04 

2.61 

8.04 

#1 Blk. Sand aft er Amalg. 1.00 

12 " 

It] .. " 

Charges • Paid 

• 

" " 

.. 57 

.44 

lOs .. 

40.00 

32.00 .·· 

26~7S 

3S.00 

1'.·9' 
'~'.'40 

~ . ~ : ' .' . 4.3.56 

'. 40.63 

2,.24 

Ass8yer 

56.44 
59.37 

74.76 

cone. 
1.4'» 

1.7&f. 

1.61$ 

1.4~ 

1.78 

1 .. 64 

Arizona Assay Office 
e.A.D. 



Mine Ben Rur (Placer) . '-

District Black Canyon 

Former name S arne 

y.. 
I 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURt..c.S 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

(jWNERS MINE REPORt . 

Date December 8, 1939 

Location 

Owner Charles H.Rutherford Address 

Operator Address 

President Gen. Mgr. 

Mine Supt. Mill Supt. 

Principal Metals Placer gold Men Employed 

Production Rate 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present None 

J • 

Operations Planned For sale 

Number Claims, Title, etc. One Possessery right 

Description: T opog. & Geog. 7 miles below Cleator, in Black Canyon. Road in 

from 2 miles North of Bumble Bee along Dead Cow Creek, 

to about one mile from this claim. A road -can c·be 

easily anc cheaply constructed 
Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 

Location work 

( . 
(over) 



Geology & Mineralization Estimated 400,000 ya:rds of gravel. Average assays 
on surface,not : over '~ feet in depth 53 cents. 
Bed rock assays show values pf over $10, per yard. 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Estimated ~i;~500,OOO 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet ' 

Road Conditions, Route Above stated 

Water Supply 8 to 9 months each year. 

Brief History -The placers along this Creek have been vvorked by 

hand for many years. No large operations have 

ever been undertaken 

Special Problems, Reports Filed 

Remarks On account of thus claim being situated in a ffHorseshoe) 
wherein the water goes full up against a bluff, and 
has to travel 600 feet before it makes a turn in the 
Creek, it is generally conceeded that this is the 

.richest claim in the District. 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 

Cash $;5000. Terms to be agl'leed upon 

igned__ _ _ _ _____________ -____________ z.::.. _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _____________________________ _ 
Use additional sheets if necessarY" 

Charles H. Rutherford, 624 ldg., Phoenix 
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·:~).,MB;,.24 ,'-~ ., ...... ; '_ ;'; ~,. STATE': OF ·ARIZONA .. ' 

. .. ' : OVJNERS tUNE· REFORl' 

II .' . ,, ' ' . 

Mine Ben Hur (Placer) 

District - Black Canyon 

Former Name - Same 
II 

O'wner - Charles H. Rutherford 

Operator 

President ; ' .. 

Mine Supt. 

Principal Metals 

Production Rate 

Powe r: Amt·. &. Type 
,'j>,., >-

~ . ~ .. ,: . :. . ..... / .. 

"
Placer gold 

Operations: Present·,· ~'~' None : 

Date December 8, 1939 

Location 

Address - 624 Heard Bldg. 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Address 

Gen. Mgr. 

Mill Supt. 

Men 'Employed . ' 

Mill: Type &. Cap. 

BEN HUR 

Au 

Yavapai 13 - 6 T 10 N, R 1 E 
------~ 

Operations Planned - For sa Chas. H. Rutherford, 624 Heard Bldg., Phoenix 

-., .... ' .,,- .~ . -... ...... . . 

Numbe; ; qi.a~,~.~ t ' Title, '''etc . ' - ' :·Oneclaim - Possessery right 

," , ... . 

DescriptiqD.:.~ , ;~o12ogI'?-phy & Geography - 7 miles below Cleator, in Black Canyon. 

Mine Workings: Arnt. &. Condition - Location work. 

\ ":~ . ~.' . •. : " J'~ .' : :.. . '. '" . 
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Geology & Mineralization - Estimated 400,000 yardso! gravel. Average assays on 
surface, not-over 2 ·feet in depth 53 cents. B~9.~9Ck 
assays show values of over $10 per yard. 

0re: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings - Estimated $500,000 

TVb.ne ~ Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

rt'""lad CJIldi tions, Route - RJad in from 2· miles north of Bumble". Bee' along Dead COvl 
Creek, to apout 1 mile frJm claim. A road can be easily 
and 'cheaply constructed. 

·Je.ter Supply - 8 to 9 months each year 

Brief HistJry - The placers along this creek have been worked by h[~nd ' for ' many 
years. No large operations have ever been undertaken •. 

Special Problems, Reports Filed 

Remarks - On account of this claim being situated in a "Horseshoe" wherein the 
water goes full up against a ' bluff ~ and has to travel 600 feet before 
it makes a turn in the creek, it~s generally conceded that this :is 
the richest claim in the district. 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate - Cash $5,000. 
Terms to be agreed upon. 

SIGNED - Charles H. Rutherford 

624 Heard Bld~., Phoenix, Arizona 
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